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PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION. LEE'S LAST NIGHT. THE SIXTEENTH IMPORTANlQ) SAlJSBDRi TH1V0LD TJORTH STATE.

Worfc of 'LegMlatuVy Satur4ay Mr,
Overmaii inhe Chair

Trobatjjy theuiosj iuportail
bill introduced irMhe- - House Sat husetts, last week struck a hard
urday vvaslBat oOr. Stevens otlow at the South, especially the
Union;'-':;- : yrhyii - under the rt of it traversed by the 'So'Uth- -
head of antlerustflegislation. eV Railway.

The bill is real prod Action, Vyhiie the'postoffice appropria-fo- r
the mpst'parj s f the MfssonH, tiqAbill was being discussed in the

law which was renjly passed ISy SlViittee of the whole Thursday,
the Legislature' q that State. It Ine1 Vragraph appropriating $171,-i- s

designed, as M. Stevens staf, 22&) Vr special SoutherL-i3s- t mail
to prevent corporations, belonging, facrL les was stricken ouU on mo- -

to trusts, from enforcing their le--

gal contracts in thfeTrts of thisLl?w;',
State. For instancy )e i&f

'

s

-
Happenini Chronicled By he Press,

for Hasty Headers.Condenyd

W. IJ tobson, mant of
tierusaieu5 vuavie coi

Mr. Q. m Johnson, --

known bilsine man of Ral s

i,
died SaturtJy (quite udttenly',

Samuel I a wnite rpns,
mute living; Ar Monroe Mas c
ed to death

' -
rrrooneh n'.firomAn 'oro rrr4 4 1 ;5

,xeadv for jhe State tournamenS
whv- - Jbo held there this year.

luj-ne-
d Saturday

afterN V locket of 122
case?

Thek. .iid harbor bilLcar--
ries an appropriation of $i505Dr
for the Cape Fear at and bgl "
Wilnifiigton.

Sam Cheatham, a negro, living --

in the Williamsboro section near
Henderson was shot by white caps
one night last week.

The two-stor- y residence in
which Captain John Leonard and
his son and their families have
been living for some time, 4 miles
east of Albemarle, hned to the
ground Sunday night. The Cap
tain managed 'to save nearJy all of
his furniture and goods, but that- -

of his son was lost. Stanlv En- -

tor prise.
Simon Douthit, a nejro .brake-ma- n

who has been in the employ--

ofjlie Southern Railway for about
fifteen ears, met with a horrible
death at Elkin, Wednesday after-
noon. He was attempting to
couple tvo box cars when he stum-

bled and fell across the track. One
- u tn irvi v. cutting

3s JDeath y
Although it was stated that

rCad'dy" Cauble was so badly
Jhurt in Greensboro Friday night
fhafc he would surely die, his rela-

tives here had not been informed
tof his death up to noon .to-da- y.

tt was reported on the street, how
ever, that he had died yesterday.

Speaking of the accident Satur-lay'- s

Greensboro Record says:
Just before the engine stopped

u man jumped from the blind bag--

Wage of one of the express or mail
rs. He must have been -- be-

umed from cold, for as he bop- -

ed off he fell and m- some way
. . 1 1

ot under the car, wnen ine
Wheels passed over a part of his
kW nntfino-- off the risrht arm
ten tirely from the body, mashing
tis leg as if a wheel had ran along
up that member. Another hor-

rible looking vvound was inflicted
on his throat, so that when he
tTTilorfnlr tn drink an v fluid it
ran out at that place.

jjapanese Lectures.

Kato, the Japanese lecturer,
will deliver a lecture at the 15ap- -

jtist church Wednesday night at
the regular prayer meeting hour.

He lectured at Chestnut Hill
yesterday morning and at Church
Street Methodist church last
night.

28 THE !I0. This is the num
ber of Stultz,& Bauer Pianos sold
in Salisbury and

'
vicinity, and hun- -

. il r 1

dreds are singing ineir luui uu
Iwe want vou to ioin in the chbrus.
Sold only through the Standard
(Music Co. in this State. J . W.
CHunsucker, Agt. , Salisbury, JN . U

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The, best salve in the world for
C 1

OCAL AND OTHERWISE.

Items Picked Up by the Reporter on
His Daily Ronnd.

Weather forecast: Rain to-nig- ht

and Tuesday.
j Sam P. Nash is spending the
day in Charlotte.

Po k Miller, of Richmond, was
in the city yesterday.

T.B. Brown went to Statesville
this morning on business.

-
' '

1 :

j Re". W. H.'Stubblebine has re-tur- ne

.1 from a trin in Ohio. .

Jiuge O. H. Allen, of Kinston,
Was Here this morning on his way
west.

An pther big shipment of stock
shoes received at the Burt Shoe
Co's.

Dr. J. R. Reitzel, of Woodleaf ,
has returned from a trip to Lynch
burg, Va.

t Ch,s. M. Stieff, piano m an ufac-tur- er,

has a change of- - ad. in to-

day's Sun.
Messrs. J. L. Ketchie and Jas.

H&llef' are prenannsr to ooen a
i -

. ,

groce y store at Shober's bridge.

If yoli can get a fit you can get
a bargain in the lot of sample

7

shoes we've just received. Burt
Shoe Lo.

! i ;

I The! Economy Clothing Store
has a hew ad. in the Sun to-da- v

that pu should read and benefit
thereby.

Editor Bivins, of the Stanly En-- 1

terprise, was here this morning
Dan is giving the people of StanM
t rrirri nnnnr nrw

Dor ?t fail toread tne new ad-

vertise jnaent.of Harry - Bro's in the
Sun t6 day. They offer big dis
counts on winter goods;

The Board of school committee
of Providence township met at
Salisbury Saturday to transact
business of interest for the schools
in the township.
j A special f. train was run down
the Yadkin yesterday to New Lon
don. Trains on Sunday on this
line aiic not common. The train
yestei; lay took down a party of
men who had pressing business to
look after.

k
Several days ago some ysmall

bbvs An on the Woodleaf road
tore 'dt wn the telephone line, and
parties coming, along the road af-terw- ar

1 got badly tangled up in
the loo i'e wire. The manager of
the line was not responsible for
the wire being down and it was
put baivk as soon as the matter was
reported.

Mrs. Pool Dead.
MrsJ eVngelina Pool clied yester

day morning at ten minutes past
eight o'clock at the homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Mary Menius,' on
Fisher street.

Mrs. Pool was 75 years of age.
She was the mother of - Messrs.
C. W. and Abe Pool

The interment was made this af-

ternoon, the funeral being con
ducted from the Lutheran church
at 2:30 o'clock.

Found A basket of washed
clothe last Wednesday afternoon
in frori t of Mr. D. Haneline's on
Lonor treet. Owner can get same
at his ouse by paying for this no- -
tice.

i

j Rub Outi Entire stock, of
Watch ps, Clocks, Jewelry, &c, at
your o wn price. o. l. pwicegopd,
The-Jewel-er.

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR CHILLS

and fevdr is a bottle of Grove's TastelessChil.Ij Tonic. Never fails to cure; then why
experiment' with worthless imitations? Price
50 cents. I Your money back if it fails to cure.

Special sale of Hose at' the Carolina
xtacKet

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take axative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All Drurkists refund the money if it fails to
cure. . 25 bents,

Series of - Temperance Meetings A
meeting Called.

' j

The Pastor's Association met in
regular session this morning in,w Kumplo's study with all the
uurcnes represented.
.Rev. O. H. E. Roach, of Phila-

delphia, was present and "again
presented the matter of Dr. Tra-
cy's coming to Salisbury to delivera series of Evangelistic Temper-
ance meetings in the opera house.
A he association extended an invi-
tation and arranged for the meet-
ings for March 16-2- 7.

Ttle committee on . Citizens'
Temperance meeting called a meet-
ing of all the pastors in the coun-
ty and all other public spirited
workers in the cause of temper-
ance to meet in the court house
Friday Jan. 27 at 12 o'clock, noon .

The following paper on social
amusements was authorized to be
published as the sentiments of
this association.

SOCIAL AMUSEMENTS.
Whereas, Our holy religion en-

joins the cultivation of every Chris-
tian virtue, as well as the practice
of self-deni- al and abstinence on
the part of Christ's professed fol-
lowers from whatever, may be det-
rimental to personal piety and
prove an offense to the church or to
the world and

Whereas, The indulgence of
church members in sinful ortttr ii ' . ... .Munuy Amusements" such as
social card-playin- g, social drink-
ing, dancing, theatre and circus-goin- g

and indiscriminating and
excessive novel reading and the
like is contrary to the Spirit of

(Thrist, tends to dissipation., and
excesses, creates questionable as
sociation, is destructive of growth
in spirituality, becomes a stum-bling-Dio- ck

m the way of sinners
salvation and retards the progress
of Christ's Kingdom, therefore

Resolved, We, the pastors rep-
resented in this association,- - do ex-

hort our people to abstain frgm all
such worldly amusements and to
ise their influence in inducing
others to abstain therefrom. We
would further urge each member
to habits of self-restrai- nt and self-deni- al,

cultivation of personal
piety and wOrks of piety and be-

nevolence in behalf of others
through which the Christians will
find ample fields of usefulness and
will assuredly realize the truest
happiness.

Signed J. Rumple, D. D.

J. II. Weaver, D. D. ; M. E. Par,
rish, J. N. Stallings, Jno Wake-

field, W. H. Stubblebine D. P.
Tate, L. E. Busby, R. L. Doggett.

Mayor's Court.

Two colored men who had been
tried for fighting Friday night,
were sent out to join the road force
yesterday. .

This morning several cases were
disposed of. One drunk paid in
$3.35. Another defendant who

had been drunk two times was
sent to the gang for 60 tlays, A

man for assault on , another man

was sent to the gang for 30 days,
and allowed to pay off, his fine be-i- n

810 and costs.

Embroidery from 1 to 75c a
yard. Just what you want. Har-

ry Bros. v '

For Sale: A good farm or.

draft horse, 8 cr 9 years old; will
work anywhere. .

J. A. Fesferman.

Wanted A good milch-co- w. Ap-

ply
'

to G. H, Shaver.

Spring Lamb? fat Mutton, Liver
pudding, Head uneese, stan ieu jjcci,
corn fed Pork and all kinds of Sausage

and other fresh meats at J. S. Mara-ble'- s.

:. :
' .:,:'.;

Special sale of Hose at the Carolina
Packet. ...

A Large Audience The Hypnotist
Will Probably Return.

Hypnotist Lee and company had
another large audience Saturday
night to witness the closing per-
formance of their engagement
here. About the usual number of
subjects were on the stage and
they did much to make the au-

dience enjoy the performance.
Many new and amusing things
were? done by "those who were un-

der the influence of Mr. Eee.
I It was announced that the com-
pany would probably secure a re
turn date for this city before the
season is over. They will have a
full house whenever they return,
i Mr. Lee and company left yes-
terday for Durham" where they
have a week's engagement.

For Bipar;.
A colored man and woman,

wanted ai .well's, .were arrested
here, ancl" accompanied back to
Newell's this morning by two off-

icers who came up after them.
I The woman has one or two hus-
bands besides the one she accom-
panied back home this i morning.
She and her fellow prisoner were
married some time since and offir
cers got after them. The woman
got away but the man was arrested.
He gave bond, then slipped and
joined her here where they were
arrested.

New Houses.
I Mr. L. C. Mitchem is drawing

plans for a nice house to be built
by Mr. P. H. Thompson. He is
also arranging plans for a resi-

dence to be built on North Main
street by Mr. D. J. Miller.
(Work is progressing on Dr.

Whitehead's house on Council
street. It will be occupied by
Mr. W. G. Crutchfield.

On a Sad Hission.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Lee Haid passed

through the city last night enroute
to Raleigh to conduct the funeral
services over the remains of the
late Rev. Father Prendergast, who
died in that city yesterday morn-
ing. The bishop was joined here
by. Rev. Father Joseph, who ac-

companied him on the mission.

Platform to be Moved.

We learn that the c6tton plat-
form is to be moved from its pres-
ent location, opposite the passen-
ger clepot, to the lot below the
Salisbuy cemetery. This will put
it near the new depot and shed.

For RENTFurnished rooms for
rent. Mrs. Jas. B. Cheely.

Head This.

Do not.wait too long to pay your
taxes. ' -

' ; ;
I Do not wait to be garnisheeel.
Do not wait to be sold out.

j Do not wait too long and be ex-
posed. ',

; Do not wait for me to come, after
you. If you do it might be too
late to save cost on your city taxes.
Come at once and pay them.

Respectfully, t

: G. II. Shaver, T. T.O.

A Blow at the South by Cutting off
Mail Appropriation.

CorNrressman Moody, of Massa--

tion I i the Massachusetts Renub- -

s special ann 4ion for
lii facilities outh,

d by , 1893,
JTflon. JohnH I Person, of

alisbury, wife chairman of the
committee on Postofiices and Post

L

roads. The Southern was sriven
--carrying of these mails and im-E- i.

ely placed two fast trains
thfr.line in order to fulfill

pledges made the f rnment.
Since that timeline fast mail

which arrives here at 8:37 p. ;"rn.

brings all the New' York, mail and
papers. Should the appropriation
be taken avay this mail would
most probably nbt'each here un-

til next morning.
But the bill, we understand,

will go back to fche House from the
Senate with the fast mail appro-
priation in it, and it is said the
House will pass it. number of
the Southern members were ab-

sent when the appropriation was
stricken out Thursday -

Mrs. Jane Underwood, aged 70,
a widow, of Asheville, has mourned
as dead her son, W. N. Under-
wood, a member of the Third Uni-

ted States Artillery, who was said
to have been killed in ' the charge
on San Juan hill . Lair week she
received a letter from him, written
from Manila, and her tears of sad-

ness were changed to tears of joy.

A colored boy named Stedman
died at his home near, Winston
Friday night of lockjaw. During
the Christmas holidays he burned
himself severely on one of his
limbs while exploding a Roman
candle and has been ill from the
effects of it ever since I which final-

ly resulted in his death as above
stated.

'Jno. T. Patrick, chief industrial
agent of the .Seaboard Air Line,
sa3's . there are twice , as many
northern people at Southern Pines
and Pinehurst as ever before.

Eye opening prices on all heavy
winter goods at Harry Bros.

NOTICE: Any one wishing Brick
can see Mr. John Hanna, or leave or-

ders at Ludwick & Black's stable.
R. A. BROWN.

A nice pair Elkin blankets only
$2.50 at Harry Bros..

ision which stipulated tha
chants, or other creelitors
Phasing the products or othfe 4

oods or wates crom a trstco rSl
oration or manufactorwl wlfo
ail or refasp'to pay forwsame
in caee. of credit beine tilloAved
hem byjtbtrust company) can- -

ot bepipcepio make payment by
eason , ot 7 Y action or suit
rouglit .Ljainst them in the
orth Carolina.courts.
The provisions of the bill are

ery stringent and are purposely
nader so, it being Mr. Stephen's
esire to nave the law (if enacted)
o'as far as it can constitutionally
e made toXgo, in the direc--
ion of breaking up tr operations

bf trusts.. 1

The RaleiglM'ost says: Speak- -

jer; uonnor Jing absent, lion.
ILee S. Overni n, of Rowan, who

1 o c?f- -

was mi Lipu '--" vu'"- -

bratic House W maae one
bf rthe - veryjoest SnGfKWl' rriC

?tate has evejf had, occupied the
hair and preafeo! over the delib--

rations of the House in his cus
tomary able manner, illustrating
ensibly the fact that he was per- -

at : home in the presidihsr

re dispatched at a lively rate.
nlthouorh the srrCater portion of
the session was taken up in the
discussion of two or three meas
ures. ; ':.

Mr. Julian .introduced a peti
tion from the citizens of Salis
bury asking for the repeal of the?

merchants' purchase tax.-- .

The following were among the
bills that passed their final read- -

ins in tne benate: lo amend sec- -

tion 2831 of the Code by making
it lawful to impose a fine of 810
or ten days' imprisonment for
huntin: on land without written
permission ; prohibit fast driv
ing in Pamlico county; to provide
for the cross-indexin- g of wills; to
amend chapter 253, laws of 1897,
by adding to section . 1 that . any
person violating or disregarding
the provisions of this act shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor; to repeal
chapter 208, laws of 1897 (which,
allowed $l a daj to special venire-
men); to require the new promise
or contract of a bankrupt to be in
writing; to certain oaths
(those made by holding up of
hands) to prohibit the shooting of
birds in Buncombe, Lincoln, Ire-
dell and (by amenelment) Alamance
counties; to repeal chapter 290,
laws of 1897, and allowing the
citizens of Buncombe county to
elect an auditor for the county; to
exempt Confederate soldiers from
paying peddlers tax (This
was amended by adding, "and
shall not act as agent fOr another");
to authorize the citizens of Bertie
county to issue bonds and levy
special taxes; to encourage the
killing of certain wild amimals
in Graham .county (by giving $5
for killing panthers and wolves
and $2 for killing wildcats); to
protect game in Kandolph county ;

to "repeal the charter of Dudley,
Wayne county.

V MO CURE-- NO PAY

That is the way all druggists sell GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for Malaria,
Chills and Fever. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children love
it. Adults prefer it to bitter, nauseating
Tonics. Price 50 cents.

Cuts, Bruises, bores, uicers, oaiu
Sheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Sands, Chilblains', Corns, and Skin
Suptions, and positively cures Piles,
brno pay required. It is guaranteed
bo give perfect satisfaction or money
Refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
7or sale by Kluttz & Co., druggists.


